
Thank you for choosing Trib Total Media as your source for Garage & Estate Sales Listings! 
 
We have added some great new features this year and we want to show you how you can use these new features 
to efficiently plan your weekends.  
 
 
 
Some of the New Features: 
 New Online Mapping Feature- all sales are mapped  
  New Phone App- this App is free, this App gives you access to our listings and map feature through your phone 
 New Turn by Turn directions- you can plan out what sales you want to go to and the site will map our turn by turn 
directions for you 

 
 
 
We are very excited to offer our users these New Features especially since over the years we have been asked to 
have these features! So, please enjoy and of course we always love your feedback.  
 
    Please send all feedback to mbrodt@tribweb.com 
     
 
 
To access the listings please go to Triblive.com, select Classifieds 
To get Free App text TTMGS to 52732 and you will receive the link to download to get this App 



From TribLIVE.com….click on 
Classifieds.. 



Then click on Garage Sales  



A map with all of our current listings 
will show up.  

Scrolling out will show more listings, scrolling in will show less. 



When you click on one of the cities, these tags show up. They indicate all of the 
listings for that particular city. 



Clicking on the yellow tag allows you to do several things such as view ad 
(Details), Add to Route, Get Directions, or Send to Phone or Email 
 
Add to route: saves this listing and creates personalized route 

Details: shows full ad (same as in print product) 



Directions: gives you driving directions to listing from specific address 



Driving directions are turn by turn as well as mapped 



Email : allows you to send listing to your email address or multiple emails at once 



Send to Phone: sends listing directly to your phone via text message 



Advanced Options: allows you to refine your search 



Advanced Options:This feature allows you to search by City name, County, or Type 
of Sale (i.e. Estate Sales, Flea Markets, Etc.); Once you highlight your search criteria 
select Search button 
 



Go To: allows you to jump right to a particular listing on the map (this is great when people 
see an ad in print and use the map code to reference it online) 



When you click on Go To…this is what you’ll see…the map will go to that sale. At this point you can add to 
Route. 



When you are done adding all the Garage Sales you want to go visit to your “Route”, select the button that 
says Find Route, Once you put in a starting point address the system will map out your Route to optimize 
your travel plans then it puts turn by turn directions together for you to use.  You can text those to your 
phone, email them to yourself or print them out. 



To print out directions you must Right Click with your mouse to bring up your print option.  




